News Releases are official statements of the Department of Defense. News releases issued within the past 30 days are listed below. Older news releases are available from the news release archive page. News releases are also available by e-mail subscription. Go to DoD News for more information and for links to other news items.

- 03/06/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualty
- 03/05/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 03/05/2010: Navy to Commission Guided Missile Destroyer Dewey
- 03/05/2010: General Officer Assignment
- 03/04/2010: Pentagon Statement on Metro Entrance Shooting
- 03/04/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualty
- 03/04/2010: Flag Officer Assignments
- 03/04/2010: General Officer Announcement
- 03/03/2010: Flag Officer Announcement
- 03/02/2010: National Guard (in Federal Status) and Reserve Activated as of March 2, 2010
- 03/02/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 03/02/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualty
- 03/02/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualties
- 03/02/2010: Army Ground Combat Vehicle Request for Proposal Released
- 03/01/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualty
- 02/26/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualty
- 02/26/2010: DOD Releases Policy for Responsible and Effective Use of Internet-Based Capabilities
- 02/26/2010: Flag Officer Announcement
- 02/25/2010: DOD Announces Fubini Award Recipient
- 02/25/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualty
- 02/25/2010: Navy to Christen USNS Charles Drew
- 02/24/2010: National Guard (in Federal Status) and Reserve Activated as of February 23, 2010
- 02/23/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualties
- 02/23/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualty
- 02/23/2010: Senior Executive Service Appointment
- 02/23/2010: Wounded Warrior Web Site Upgraded
- 02/23/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/23/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/23/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualty
- 02/23/2010: Senior Executive Service Appointments
- 02/23/2010: Flag Officer Assignments
- 02/23/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/23/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/22/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/22/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/22/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/22/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/22/2010: General Officer Assignments
- 02/20/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/19/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/19/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/19/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualty
- 02/18/2010: Army Selects New Camouflage for Afghanistan
- 02/19/2010: DOD Announces Recruiting and Retention Numbers for January 2010
- 02/19/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/19/2010: DOD Announces Return of Facilities in Belgium
- 02/18/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/18/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualties
- 02/18/2010: DOD Identifies Navy Casualty
- 02/17/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/17/2010: Army Releases January Suicide Data
- 02/17/2010: National Guard (in Federal Status) and Reserve Activated as of February 16, 2010
- 02/16/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/16/2010: DOD Identifies Marine Casualty
- 02/16/2010: General Officer Assignments
- 02/12/2010: Army Makes FMTV Competitive Re-buy Contract Award Decision
- 02/12/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualty
- 02/12/2010: DOD Identifies Army Casualty
- 02/10/2010: Secretary Gates on Death of Congressman Charlie Wilson
- 02/10/2010: National Guard (in Federal Status) and Reserve Activated as of February 9, 2010
- 02/09/2010: Statement on the Death of Congressman John Murtha by Secretary of the Army John McHugh
- 02/06/2010: